Artificial Cells & Organs Research Centre: an international centre [www.artcell.mcgill.ca](http://www.artcell.mcgill.ca)

**Headquarter of international centre**
Artificial Cells & Organs Research Centre, Faculty of Medicine & Health Sciences, McGill University, Canada

**Director**: TMS Chang

**Full time centre members**
Prof. TMS Chang (Physiology, Medicine, Biom Eng)
Prof. S. Prakash (Biom Eng)

**Associates of centre**
Dr. Paul Barre (Medicine),
Prof. E. Georges (Biotechnology),
Dr. D. Nicolau (Chair Bioengineering),
Prof. D. Shum-Tim (Surgery)

**International Network of Artificial Cells, Blood Substitutes & Biotechnology**

**Elected Honorary President & Coordinator**: TMS Chang

**Elected Executive committee members**: 22 worldwide

International congresses & Symposia
Sorted by dates held: Canada (McGill), Italy, Israel (Technion), Turkey, China (Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences CAMS), U.S.A.(MIT), Mexico, USSR (Academy of Sciences), Canada (McGill), Germany, Japan (Waseda), Italy, Canada (McGill), U.S.A.(Brown), China (CMAS), Italy, U.S.A.(Harvard), China (CMAS), Sweden (Lund), Canada (McGill), Japan (Nara), Germany (Charité)

**Most recent ones:**
- 2011 XIII ISBS MGH Harvard
  President: W Zapol (Harvard)
  Honorary President: TMS Chang (McGill)
- 2013 XIV ISBS BTI Chinese Academy Medical Sciences (CAMS)
  President: Vic President, CAMS
  Honorary President: TMS Chang, (McGill)
- 2015 XV ISBS Lund, Sweden
  President: Leif Bülöw (Lund University)
  Hon President: TMS Chang (McGill)
- 2017 XVI ISBS McGill Univ Montreal, Canada
  Hon President: TMS Chang (McGill)
- 2019 XVII ISBS Nara, Japan
  Presidents: CG Yang (BTI CAMS), H Sakai (Nara)
  Hon President: TMS Chang (McGill)
- 2021 XVIII ISBS Berlin Germany
  President: H Baumler (Charité Hospital)
  Hon President: TMS Chang (McGill)

**Book series, journal & website**

1. *Regenerative Medicine Artificial Cells & Nanomedicine: Book Series*

2. *International Journal Artificial Cells, Nanomedicine & Biotechnology*
   - **Co-editors in chief**: D Misra (USA) W Chrzanowski (Australia)
   - **Associate Editors**: S Bruno (Italy), G Budak (Turkey), G. Chen (China), E. Georges (Canada), C Guo (China) H Sakai (Japan), S Prakash (Canada), BL Yu (USA)

3. **Editorial Board**
   40 members from: Canada, China, U.K., Japan, USA, Israel, India, Turkey, France, Iran, Italy, Switzerland, Austria, Germany, Slovak, Czech and Russia

Other groups

**International Society for Nanomedical Sciences**
Hon President: Prof TMS Chang
President: Dr. G. Budak

**Sudan University Medicine**
Peking Institute of Pharmacology, "Academician TMS Chang Specialist Workstation", 1st Hospital, Faculty of Medicine, Shantu University [www.med.stu.edu.cn/eng/news/2019](http://www.med.stu.edu.cn/eng/news/2019)

**输血研究所，北京协和医学院 中国医学科学院**
Chief Scientific Advisor and Honorary Professor
Blood Transfusion Institute
Peking Union Medical College
Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences

**Website by TMS Chang on "Artificial Cells, Blood Substitutes & Nanomedicine"**
Public service with Public descriptions and videos. Also Specialty reviews, papers and monographs. All complementary